
St. Francis School 
Kindergarten Supply List (2022-2023) 

 Large Booksack and snack bag 

 Desk Caddy(Walmart in Jennings usually carries a heavy denim one that fits perfectly) 

 Large Color Box (not the regular size box, looking online the dimensions are 11.50x7.63x 2.88) 

 1 binder zipper bag (please put it in the binder) 

 One pair of blunt tip scissors (label name and put in color box) 

 4-marble composition books (don’t label name) 

 1 plastic yellow 3 prong folder 

 6 pks of copy paper 

 1 pk of washable classic color markers (label each marker with their name) I will hand out don’t put in color box 

 1 pk of washable classic color markers (do not label this pack, it is be used in Learning Centers) 

 5pks of Large(not jumbo) Washable Crayola 16 count Crayons(Please place one pack in their color box labeled with their name! They will 

receive new crayons each 9 weeks and the extra pack is for centers.) 

 K-2 picture journal-Can be found at Walmart.(Primary Journal-early creative story tablet) 

 3 packs of white card stock 

 8 Black Thick Dry Erase Markers (do not label) 

 1 pair of headphones-NO EARBUDS and 1 stylus for ipads.  Label and place both in a labeled ziploc bag 

 2 chunky pink erasers 

 20 washable glue sticks and 1 bottle of Elmer’s washable glue 

 1  inch binder with clear view front pocket/place 15 sheet protectors inside the binder for study materials 

 1-yellow highlighter labeled with name and put in color box 

 2 pks of 4 Ticonderoga My First Beginner/large Pencils(do not label) 

 Tru Ray Assorted Colors Construction paper 12x 18 (boys) 

 Tru-Ray Assorted Colors Construction paper 9x12 (girls 

 1 Jumbo Coloring book (one with many pages) I will let you know if they run out of pages. 

 5 pks of Treasure Chest prizes(Due to a choking hazard please no small bouncing balls) 

 Extra uniform  that must be labeled and kept in a gallon ziploc bag to be kept inside your child’s booksack  

 2 boxes of Kleenex 

 2 rolls of paper towels 

 1 box of quart size Ziploc bags with sliders-girls 

 1 box of gallon size Ziploc bags with sliders -boys 

 1 bottle of germ x 

 1 pk of 4 PlayDoh brand play dough 

 1 box of bandaids 

 1 pk of 3 Mr. Clean Magic Erasers (Generic is fine!  We will use these as erasers for whiteboards) 

 3 pks of baby wipes 

 4 containers of Clorox wipes 

 

Wish List Items 
 
*Cotton balls *Brads *Sharpies  *wooden clothespins *Paper plates big and small (not foam)           *erasable colored 

pencils *regular Ticonderoga pencils  *index cards *Lysol spray *post it notes *smelly washable markers  *plastic 

spoons *washable watercolor paint set  *AA and AAA batteries       *rolls of tape *standard staples         **erasable pens    
**skin colored crayons 
 

***Your child will need pencils, crayons, scissors, and glue to use at home! 
**Your child may use the smaller 16 count washable regular crayons instead of the large size in the 2nd, 3rd, and 4th nine 

weeks, but please start the school year with the large size ones because they don’t break as easily.  I also prefer the large 

crayons for centers since they tend to last longer.  So you could send 2 packs of large size crayons and 3 packs of 

washable 16 count regular crayons. 
 


